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to meet Dhlakama
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Over the last several
months, there have been signs that the
16-yearold ciül war in Mozambique
may be moving towards a peaceful reso-
ìut ion.

Al though Renamo's long-term inten-
tions are still uncìear, its leadership
h as recen tl y m ade several steps towards
an agreem ent wi th the government that
would end the war and bri ng on natíonal
elections.

On Juìy 19, following his return to
Southern Africa, President Joaquim
Chissano announced that he had agreed
t o  m e e t  R e n a m o  l e a d e r  A f o n s o
Dhlakama to discuss the prospects for
peace.

As SouúlrSccn went to press, no date
has been set for this meeting, which
wilì b€ the first between the two men,
but dipìomatic sources say that it wilì
probabÌy take pìace in Rome during the
first week in August.

A key force in bringing the two lead-
ers together was Zimbabwean hesi dent
Rober t  Mugabe,  who met  w i th
DhÌakama several weeks ago in Gabor-
one, Botswana. Present also was
l,onrho's chairman Tiny Rowland.

Chi ssano's announcemen t folÌowed a
four-hour discussion with Mugabe, and
insiders say that Mugabe assured
Chissano that Dhlakama would come
to the proposed meeting ready to make
a deaÌ.

PoÌitical analysts point out, however,
that there is no guarantee that the
meeting wiÌÌ not turn out to be a mean-
ingÌess photo opportunity, l ike the
disastrous meeting in Gbadolite sev-
eraì years ago between Angolan hesi-
dent dos Santos and Unita chief Jonas
Saümbi.

Critics point out that there is still no
hard eüdence that Renamois wiìì ingto
give up its arms.

They suspect that Renamo's strategy
may be to keep taìks going as ìong as
possibìe, without any intention of ac-
tuaìÌy committing ilseìf to ending the
war.

In addi tion, Renamo's mili tary forces
on the ground may not necessarily abi de
by any agreements reached in Rome.

Even ifnew arrns shipments were cut
off, Renamo is said to have enough
weapons stockpiìed to keep the war
going for decades.

Behind the scenes, however, Renamo
is coming under growing pressure to
reach an agreement.

Its regional support structure is fall-
ing apart as Malawi, Kenya and South
Africa ail face internal political crises of
their own.

Equalìy important, the tJS govern-
ment has apparentìy decided that the
moment has arrived to push the peace
process forward.

Under the leadership of Statc De-
partment ofÌìcial Jeffrey Daúdow, the
team that heìped negotiate a ceasefire
in AngoÌa is now tryrng to do thó same
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ConíÌict resoluüion specialists from
the State Department and the Penta-
gon are attcnding the talks, proüding
adüce about a number ofÌegal, politicaì
and military issues reÌating to the
ceaseÍìre, and leaning on both sides to
reach an agreement.

The Bribish government has aÌso ex-
pressed "cautious optimism" about the
future.

ParticularÌy important to Renamo is
the question of guarantees.llom their
point of üew, no ceasefire is possibìe
until they can be assured that the gov-
ernment wilÌ not seek revenge once
they have laid down their arÍns.

Now that the Western powers have
taken a more active interest in the
Rome talks, it appears that issue can be
resolved to Renamo's satisfaction.

Guarantees also are being inter-
preted, although no one ükes to admjt
this, as the promise of a large cash
payoff to Renamo as a reward for signing
the ceaseÍìre. .-,

Sources close to the taÍfs say that
Renamo has demanded several millions
of dollars in the past in return for at-
tending the Rome talks, and they say
that there is aÌready a tacit agreement
to do something along these lines once
an agreement has been reached.

Meanwhiìe, deÍìnitc progress has
been made on the more limited issue of
famine relief.

On July 16, the deìegations in Rome
signed a decÌaration that for the first
time will aÌlow relief workers to go into
Renamo-held areas in order to proüde
food and other assistance to the milüons
of Mozambicans suffering from the
drought.

Although both sides are willing to
aÌlow shipments by air to begin imme-
di ateÌy, shi pm en ts by ì and cannot begin
untii the two sides agree on the specific
corridors ofaccess.

That is ÌikeÌy to be a diffrcuìt issue to
resoìve, since once lhose corridors are
estabÌished, Renamo's control over the
peopìe there wiÌl probablybegrn toerode.

Nevertheless, if this ag'reement is fully
implemented, experts say that it could
lead the way to an agreement on the
broader i ssues. I O utn arces pondent]


